
STEAM GENERATOR

Hidro-ST Series



 steam EquipmentSpecifications of 

Model No.
Max. space for

heating (m³)
Power (KW) Voltage (V) Phase Current (A)

Copper wire
number (mm²)

Hidro-ST30 2 3 220V 1 14 4

Hidro-ST45 2.8 4.5 220V 1 19 4

Hidro-ST60 4.2 6 220V 1 28 6

Hidro-ST60B 4.2 6 380V 3 9 4

Hidro-ST80 6.2 8 380V 3 12 4

Hidro-ST90 8.5 9 380V 3 14 4

Hidro-ST105 9.3 10.5 380V 3 16 6

Hidro-ST120 10 12 380V 3 19 6

Hidro-ST150 12 15 380V 3 23 6

Hidro-ST180 15 18 380V 3 28 6



Section 1: Operations of Hidrotermal Steam Generator

earth.

A. Connection Scheme

Refer to A. Connection Scheme

Refer to B. Power Connection.



B. Power Connection

The place for installation of the steam generator should satisfy the following conditions:

r.

ATTENTION:

1. Be sure that the power supply switch and water supply valve 
of the steam generator are on the "ON" position. The controller is

3. Press "START" on the controller, the steam generator

now on, it is indicating the room temperature.
2. Press "SET TEMP" , then press or

temperature. Then press "SET TEMP" again to input.
to indicate your desired

 will give out steam after few minutes.
 If need to stop, press this button again.

4. The machine pre-set working time is 60min, 
The machine will stop if over working 60min.

5. "Heating Indicator Light" it is on when the machine

Steam generator will then automatically control
the tempreature in steam bath room.

 is heating.
6. "Constant Temp. Indicator Light" it is on when the

 room temperature achieve the setting one.
The machine automatically control the temperature
 in steam bath room.
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SYMPTOMS PROBABLE CAUSES ACTION TO BE TAKEN

1. Steam generator hasn't been
connected to the water supply

1. At least 10 minutes wait after the
controller opened.

2. The controller fails to function 2. Check if the circle protector is on the
"ON" position.

3. The steam generator fails to
function.

3. Check if the power is on and the water
supply valve is open

4. Rinse valve hasn't been shut
off

4. Check if the rinse valve of generator is
closed. Please closed the circuit protector
and call our maintenance service center of
the above four steps failed.

1. The controller fails to function 1. Switch off circuit protector.

2. The steam generator fails to
function. 2.Call our maintenance service center.

1. Switch off circuit protector.
2. Shut off water supply valve.
3.Call our maintenance service center.

No steam shile controller
has been turned to the "ON"

position

Still produces steam when
the controller has been

turned to the "OFF" position

Water flows out from the
steam head

The steam generator fails to
function.



When installing the steam generator, we recommend using a larger size cable than normally used.

Section 4:




	
	
	
	
	
	
	

